
 
 

 
WHY THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IS NOT A DENOMINAITON 

 

 
 

Because an ever increasing number have abandoned fundamentals of the faith, 
churches of Christ are suffering from identity crises. Those of this number do not know 
who they are nor do they know the difference in the Lord's church and 
denominationalism! Once the distinction is removed from the hearts of the people, a 
denominational mind-set quickly forms, and the drift toward becoming a denomination is 
well underway! 

So, is the church of Christ a denomination? Without hesitation, we firmly and boldly 
declare that the church of Christ is NOT a denomination! The Lord's church does NOT 
possess any characteristics of a denomination. In order to understand this, one must 
understand the meaning of the term denomination. The word denomination signifies a part 
of a whole, or a division. Thus the religious world, for the most part, believes that all 
religious groups when combined make up Christianity. However, the fact is, the church of 
Christ is not a division or a part of a whole, but it is the church itself! 

Under the head “Is The Church That Jesus Built A Denomination?” brother Wendell 
Winkler listed four points as to why the church of Christ cannot be a denomination or 
division: 

(1) Our Lord prayed for unity, the opposite of division (Jno. 17:20-21). (2) Our Lord 
died for unity, not division (Eph.2:14,16). (3) In the New Testament, unity is advocated 
and division is condemned (Eph.4:3; I Cor. 1:10). (4) The church of our Lord has no 
denominational "earmarks." She has no human creeds, no earthly head or human 
organizations foreign to the New Testament, no party name, no humanly devised laws of 
inductions (such as voting), etc. All that she does or says in the field of religion has "thus 
saith the Lord." 

A study of the identifying characteristics of the New Testament church reveals the 
following facts: 

* Jesus Christ purchased the church with His precious blood (Acts 20:28). 
* There is one and only one church (Matt.16:18;Eph.4:4-5). 
* All of the saved are in the one church (Acts 2:47). 
* The church and the body of Christ are one and the same (Eph.1:22-23; Co.1:18). 
* The church was established on the day of Pentecost (Acts 2).  
* The only rule of faith and practice for the church is the Bible (2 Tim.3:16-17; I         

Pet.4:11; 2Pet.1:3;Rev.22:18-19).  
* The church is to wear a divine name - "the church" (Acts12:1), "church of God" (I 

Cor.1:2), "churches of Christ” (Rom. 16:16). Names such as Baptist, Methodist, 
Presbyterian, Christian Church, Seventh Day Adventist, etc. are not scriptural 
nomenclatures.  
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* The church is to be organized according to the New Testament pattern (Phil.1:1; Acts 
14:23). Christ as its only head (Eph.1:22-23), elders (I Tim.3:1-7; Tit1:5-9), 
deacons (I Tim.3:8-13) and evangelist (2 Tim.4:1-2). With each congregation 
being autonomous, that is, self governing. Synods, conferences and conventions are 
without Bible authority.  

* The church is to worship "in spirit and in truth" (John 4:24). The early church 
observed the Lord's Supper on the first day of every week (Acts 20:7; I Cor. 11:23-
30), engaged in singing from the heart (Eph.5:19; Col.3:16). No instrumental music 
was used. There was also the preaching of God's word (Acts 2), praying (Rom. 12:12) 
and giving as one has been prospered (1 Cor.16:1-2).  

* One became a Christian by hearing the gospel (Rom, 10:17), believing Christ to be 
the Son of God (John 8:24), repenting of sins (Lk.13:3), confessing Christ (Matt. 
10:32), and by being immersed "for the remission of sins" (Acts 2:38). The Lord 
then added them to the church wherein are the saved (Acts 2:47). The Bible does not 
teach "joining the church of your choice," or that one is to be voted into the church, 
or received into the body of Christ as an infant. 

     My friends, I am happy to tell you that the church of Christ possesses all of these 
identifying characteristics, and is the church of the New Testament. When the church was 
established on the day of Pentecost denominations did not exist! When about 3,000 obeyed 
the gospel they simply became Christians, members of the body of Christ. If you will do as 
they did you too will become a Christian, a member of the body of Christ, the church of 
Christ, and NOT a denomination! 


